Ownersmanualfor

NorsemanGenII
WoodHeater

Tested and approved to Australian
Standards AS/NZS 2918:2001 and
AS/NZS4013/4012:2014.
Priortoinstallationcheckwithyourstate
and local authorities regarding any
specificregulationsthatmayapply.
Pleasekeeptheseinstructionsforfuture
reference.
Burnhardwoodonly.
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FIRSTTHINGSFIRST...
CongratulationsonyourpurchaseofaqualityNorsemanwoodheater.Thisproductisdesigned
accordingtostrictenvironmental,qualityandsafetystandardsandshouldgiveyouyearsoftrouble
freehomeheating.
Read these instructions carefully to get the most out of your heater and to ensure safe and
satisfactory heater performance. In particular, we would like to draw your attention to these
warnings.

Becarefulofwhatyouburn:
* Useonlydry,wellseasonedhardwood.
* Donotusecoalorbriquettes.
* WARNING: DO NOT USE FLAMMABLE
LIQUIDS OR AEROSOLS TO START OR
REKINDLETHEFIRE.
* Do not burn garbage in the firebox as
garbagecancauseadangeroussootbuildup
and increase the amount of smoke your
heaterproduces.
* Donotburnchemicallytreatedtimberasthe
poisonous gases given off could damage
yourstove.
* CAUTION:THEUSEOFSOMETYPESOF
PRESERVATIVE-TREATED WOOD AS
FUELCANBEHAZARDOUS.
* Donotplaceanytypesofbuildersboardeg
fibro,cementsheeting(oranyothermaterials
notspecifiedandtestedbythemanufacturer)
insidethefirebox.

Protect yourself and your family
fromburns:
* WARNING:OPENAIRCONTROLBEFORE
OPENINGFIRINGDOOR.
* The exterior surfaces of the heater will
becomehotduringoperation.Forprotection
of children, the elderly or infirm, provide a
firescreen to prevent contact with the
applianceinoperation.
* To protect against injury from burns, use
caution when operating the appliance. In
particular,whenloadingthefirebox,provide
adequateprotectionforyourhands.

Useyourheateraccordingtothese
instructions:
* CAUTION:THISAPPLIANCESHOULDBE
MAINTAINED AND OPERATED AT ALL
TIMES IN ACCORDANCE WITH THESE
INSTRUCTIONS.
* DONOTBURNWITHDOOROPEN.
* CAUTION: THIS APPLIANCE SHOULD
NOT BE OPERATED WITH A CRACKED
GLASS.
* Do not throw logs into the firebox. Always
placelogscarefully.
* Loadlogswithendspointingtothefrontofthe
heater. This will help prevent logs rolling
forward.
* Donotoverfire(allowfireboxtoglowred)as
thiscoulddamageyourfirebox.
* Alwaysleaveaminimumof25mm(1)ofash
inthebottomofthefirebox.Neveremptyit
completely.
* WARNING:ANYMODIFICATIONOFTHE
APPLIANCE THAT HAS NOT BEEN
APPROVEDINWRITINGBYTHETESTING
A U T H O R I T Y  I S  C O N S I D E R E D  A S
BREACHINGAS/NZS4013.
* Theapplianceorfluesystemshouldnotbe
modified in any way without the written
approvalofthemanufacturer.

The heater can get very hot, so
watchobviousfirehazards:
* Do not place clothing or other combustible
materialsontopoftheheater.
* WARNING: DO NOT USE FLAMMABLE
LIQUIDS OR AEROSOLS OR PLACE
T H E S E  I N  T H E  V I C I N I T Y  O F  T H I S
APPLIANCEWHENITISOPERATING.
* WARNING:DONOTSTOREFUELWITHIN
HEATERINSTALLATIONCLEARANCES.
* Do not store flammable liquids near the
heater.
* Donotstorefuelclosetothestove.

ExclusionofLiability
Whilsteverycarehasbeentakeninformulatingtheseinstructions,noresponsibilitywhatsoeverwillattachto
and/orclaimlieagainst,themanufacturerand/orthedistributoroftheheaterasaresultofanyfailuretofollow
thewholeoranypartoftheinstructionsand/orasaresultofincorrectinformationhereinand/oranyomission
herefrom.
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ASSEMBLINGYOURNEWHEATER
TheNorsemanGenIIisavailablewithtwooptions:eitheronapedestaloronlegs.Theassembly
stepswillvarydependingonthemodelyouhave.Youwillalsoneedtoputinplacethebaffleplate
andfirebricks.
Please refer to the instructions enclosed with your leg or pedestal kit for detailed assembly
instructions.

BafflePlate

Firebricks

The baffle plate MUST be installed prior to
operatingtheappliance.Ensurethatthebaffle
plateisorientedcorrectly,withthelipatthefront,
facingup.
Toinstall,angletheplateononesideandliftit
overonebracket.Youshouldthenpushtheplate
tothetopofthefirebox,thenliftitovertheother
bracket.
Ensure the plate is sitting evenly on both
brackets,andispushedallthewaytothebackof
theheater.

Place the firebricks into the firebox as shown.
Then,placethebrickretaineroverthebackand
sidefirebricks.
brickretainer

frontlipof
bafflefacingup
firebricks
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INSTALLATION-GENERALNOTES
BeforeBeginning
Beforebeginningtheinstallationofyourwood
heater, you should note the following
precautions:
* WARNING: THE APPLIANCE AND
FLUE-SYSTEM SHALL BE INSTALLED
IN ACCORDANCE WITH AS/NZS 2918
A N D  T H E  A P P R O P R I A T E
REQUIREMENTS OF THE RELEVANT
BUILDINGCODEORCODES.
* WARNING: APPLIANCES INSTALLED
I N  A C C O R D A N C E  W I T H  T H I S
STANDARDSHALLCOMPLYWITHTHE
REQUIREMENTS OF AS/NZS 4013
W H E R E  R E Q U I R E D  B Y  T H E
REGULATORY AUTHORITY I.E. THE
APPLIANCE SHALL BE IDENTIFIABLE
BY A COMPLIANCE PLATE WITH THE
MARKINGTESTEDTOAS/NZS4013.
* WARNING: ANY MODIFICATION OF
THEAPPLIANCETHATHASNOTBEEN
APPROVED IN WRITING BY THE
TESTINGAUTHORITYISCONSIDERED
TOBEINBREACHOFTHEAPPROVAL
GRANTED FOR COMPLIANCE WITH
AS/NZS4013.
* CAUTION: CRACKED AND BROKEN
COMPONENTS,e.g.GLASSPANELSOR
CERAMIC TILES, MAY RENDER THE
INSTALLATIONUNSAFE.
* It is strongly recommended that a
certified/qualified installer perform the
installation.
* Youmayneedtogetcouncilapprovalprior
toinstallation.
* Youshouldalsocheckwithyourinsurerfor
anyrequirementstheymayhave.

FlueInstallation
The correct flue system is critical to the
performance of your wood heater. It must
eitherbetestedwiththeheaterorbeadefault
fluekit.
WerecommendyouuseaMaxiheatDefault
FlueKit.

CAUTION: MIXING OF APPLIANCE OR
FLUE-SYSTEM COMPONENTS FROM
DIFFERENT SOURCES OR MODIFYING
THE DIMENSIONAL SPECIFICATION OF
C O M P O N E N T S  M A Y  R E S U L T  I N
HAZARDOUSCONDITIONS.WHERESUCH
A C T I O N  I S  C O N S I D E R E D ,  T H E
M A N U F A C T U R E R  S H O U L D  B E
CONSULTEDINTHEFIRSTINSTANCE.

FlueHeightRequirements
Your flue must extend the required height
aboveyourrooftopromotesufficientdraught.
Iftheflueisnothighenough,theheaterwillnot
draw properly causing smoke to spill back
intotheroom.
Theminimumheightoftheactivefluemustbe
4.6minlengthmeasuredfromthehearthplate
to the flue termination point. The flue must
extend at least 1m out of the roof. The flue
mustclearanyridgeorobstructionwithina3m
radiusbyaminimumof1m.
Forverysteeproofs(45°orsteeper)itisoften
impracticaltogetabovethehighestpoint.The
useofananti-downdraftcowlisadvisable.
Onflatroofs,thefluemustextendaminimum
of1.5m.
There are other variables that can affect
draught(egtreesortallbuildingsnearby).If
youhavethecorrectflueheightandstillhave
problems,consultyourdealer.
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INSTALLATION
Location

Ifyouhavethe legmodel,thehearthmust
extend minimum 600 mm in front of the
heater
* The hearth must be no less than 910 mm
wide
* For both models, the side of the hearth
should extend past the firebox opening by
minimum200mmoneachside.
*

Select a location for your wood heater with
greatcare.
* Do not place your heater in areas of high
traffic,nearfurnitureordraperies.
* Check that the intended location will not
interfere with ceiling joists, rafters, valleys
andridges.

HeaterClearances

HearthRequirements
Ifyourwoodheateristobeinstalledoncarpet,
timberoranyothercombustiblematerial,you
must place a hearth (also known as a floor
protector) underneath the heater. Please
observethefollowing:
* Thehearthmustconsistofatleast18mm
thick non-combustible heat resistant
material
* Itisnotrecommendedthatyoumakeyour
ownhearth
* The hearth and heater assembly must be
placedonafirmandlevelsurface.

HearthClearances
It is necessary to ensure that the heater is
positionedonthehearthsothatthefollowing
requirementsareobserved:
* Ifyouhavethe pedestalmodel,thehearth
mustextendminimum545mminfrontofthe
heater
ParallelInstallation
A

Itisvitalthattheheaterbeinstalledtheproper
distancefromcombustiblesurfaceslikewood,
gyprock and curtains. These minimum
distances,whichyouneedtoobserveforyour
particular heater are stated below. The
diagrams show both parallel and corner
installations.
Failure to maintain these minimum distances
mayresultinafireforwhichyourinsurermay
refusetocover.

ReducedClearances
Theseclearancescanbereducedwithproper
heat shielding. Basically a noncombustible
surfaceisplacedbetweentheheaterandthe
combustiblewall.Itisvitalthatanunobstructed
air flow be maintained between the two
surfacestoremoveexcessheat.

CornerInstallation

HearthClearances

C

B
D

Clearances

A

GenII

B

E

C

D

E

Alldimensionsareinmillimetres

withMaxiheatDecromeshDefaultfluekitwithinnershield
(MXRSISS)locatedbetweentheactiveflueanddecromesh

130

350

55

Pedestal:545
Leg:600

200

withMaxiheatIronbarkfluekit(MXFKT3K),includesdouble
shield(1inner+1outer)

50

375

205

Pedestal:545
Leg:600

200
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WOODSELECTION
Fewthingsaffecttheperformanceofyourheaterasmuchasthefuelyouburn.Takenoteofthe
following:

WhatNotToBurn
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Softwood(exceptkindling)
Wetorunseasonedwood
Treatedorpaintedtimber
Saltwaterwood
Coalorcharcoal
Garbage,plasticetc
Any solvents, kerosene, petrol or any
flammableliquid.

WhatToBurn
Quitesimply,dryseasonedhardwood.
Fromwhenwoodisfirstcutdown,ittakesupto
12 months of dry storage for the wood to
season properly. The seasoning process is
underwaywhencracksbegintoappearatthe
endsofcuttimber.
Useofmoistorunseasonedwoodwillresultin
excessivesmoke,longerstartuptimes,alazy
flame that requires more air to stay alight,
creosotebuildupintheflueandonthedoor
glass, and a much less powerful fire. The
reasonissimple.Heatthatwouldnormallybe
goingintotheroomiswastedboilingwaterthat
is trapped inside the wood. This poor
performancecostsyoumoneyinwastedfuel
andincreasedmaintenance.
Itisdifficulttodetermineifwoodisdryjustby
lookingatit.Ifyoucanhearthewoodsizzle
andhiss,orcanseemoisturebubblingfrom
thewoodsurface,thenyourwoodistoowet.In
practice,thebestthingyoucandoistobesure
ofthesource.Buyyourwoodfromreputable
wood merchants. Make sure you store the
woodcorrectly.

WoodStorage
It is important that wood be stored under
cover.Evenwoodthatisyearsoldwillabsorb
largequantitiesofmoistureifexposedtothe
elements.
It is advisable that wood is stacked to allow
someairflowinandaroundthelogs.Thiswill
helpkeepthewooddry.

WoodSplitting
Itisbesttohaveonhandagoodrangeofwood
sizestohelpcontrolthefire.Theruleofthumb
is:thehotterthefire,thebiggerthelogyoucan
putin.
* Youneedverysmallpiecesofkindlingto
getthefirestartedefficiently.
* Smallpiecesuptoabout50mmthickare
goodwhenthefireisstillbeingestablished,
orwhenyouwanttoreviveafirethathas
burntlow.
* Larger logs are excellent for long burns
oncethefireiswellestablished.
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USINGYOURHEATER
Beforeusingyourwoodheater,studythisentiresectioncarefully.Itwillassistyouinachieving
maximumefficiencyandenjoyment.

CuringthePaint

LightingTheFire

Variouspartsofyourheaterhavebeencoated
withhighqualitypaintstoprotectthemandto
givethemanattractivefinish.Youwillneedto
break-inyourheatertohardenorcurethese
coatings.

Woodburnsmostefficientlywhenplacedina
veryhotfire.Theseproceduresaredesigned
tobringyourfireboxtotherighttemperatureas
quicklyaspossible.

While curing, be careful not to touch the
paintedsurfacesasthepaintwillbequitesoft.

Place a large amount of kindling in a crisscross pattern over a firelighter. Make sure
plentyofaircangetintothestackandaround
eachpieceofkindling.

Thebasicruleis:cureslowly,overaboutthree
burns, without a hot fire. During the curing
processitisnormalforsomesmokeandsmell
tobegivenofffromthesurfaceoftheheater.
Eachtime,somewindowsshouldbeopened
toallowthepaintodourstoescape.Usinga
fan also helps disperse the odours. For this
reasonitisbestdoneduringtheday.
1. The first fire should be kindling only and
shouldlastforabout20minutes.Leavethe
doorslightlyajartostopthedoorropefrom
sticking.
2.Oncetheheaterhascooleddown,repeat
theprocess.
3.Thethirdfireshouldbeanormalfireofat
least45minutes.
Bythistime,yourheatershouldbecured.In
colderconditions,oriftheheaterusesafan,it
maytakeslightlylonger.Thehouseshouldbe
ventilateduntilallodoursaregone.

OperatingTheAirControl
Youcancontrolwhetheryourheaterburnson
highorlowwiththeaircontrolleverfoundon
the side of the heater. The high and low
positionisclearlymarkedonyourheater.
Forlowburns-Usethissettingforlowburning,
orforextendedburntimes.
Formediumburns-Thisistheoptimalsetting
fornormaluse.
Forhighburns-Usethissettingforstartingthe
fireandforatleast30minutesafterloading
andreloading.

Puttheaircontrolonhigh.

Addafewsmallpiecesofwoodontop.The
fireboxshouldbeabouthalffulloffuel.
Ignitethefirelighter.
Continuetoaddsmallpiecesofwooduntila
bedofhotglowingcoalsisestablished.
Place two or three thoroughly dry split logs
(about 80-100mm diameter) on the well
established fire. Logs will burn better if they
areplacedwiththeirendsneartheglass,ie
fronttoback.
Leave the air control on high for about 30
minutes.Afterthistime,thefireboxshouldbe
hotenoughfornormaloperation,soyoucan
turndowntomediumorlow.
Adding fresh wood cools the fire down, so
whenyouneedtoreplenishthefuel,turnthe
aircontroltohighforabout30minutestobring
thefireboxtemperaturesbackuptonormal
Alwaysleavetheaircontrolonhighforatleast
30minutesafterreloading.
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USINGYOURHEATER

AFewHints

RemovingAshes

Woodshouldbestackedfronttoback-with
the ends facing the door - and with space
betweenthemforairtoflowaround.

When the ashes are level with the firebox
opening,it’stimeforacleanout.Thisshould
onlybedonewhenthefireboxhascompletely
cooled.Removinghotashesishazardous.

The door should remain closed at all times
except when first establishing the fire and
whenloading.
Therearemanyfactorsthatcanaffecttheway
yourheaterburns,includingflueheight,wood
type, shape, amount, the way it is stacked,
windconditionsandoutsideairtemperatures
tonameafew.Youwillfindthatbeforelong
you will get to know how your heater works
bestforyou.

OvernightBurns
Largeunsplitlogsarethebestfueltouse.
Make sure you have a good strong bed of
glowing coals and the heater is hot before
loadingthelogs.
Placealoadofwoodonthestrongbasefire
andcoals,shutthedoorandleaveonhighfor
about30minutesoruntilthelogsarecharred
allover.
Turndowntolow.

Restarting After an Overnight
Burn
Adjustaircontroltohigh.
Rakethehotcoals.
Place some kindling and small logs on the
coals.
Once the fire is established, start putting on
largerlogs.

Push chunks of charred wood to one side.
Thesewillburninthenextfire,soitwouldbea
shametowastethem.Usingametalscoop,
remove excess ash and place in a metal
container.
Youshouldleaveasmallamountofashinthe
firebox to provide an insulating base for the
nextfire.Rakethemoversotheyformaflat
bed.
Whendisposingoftheashes,keepthemina
metalorothernon-combustiblecontainerwith
a tight fitting lid. Move them outdoors
immediately to an area clear of combustible
materials. Do not place them in plastic
receptacles.

HeaterFan
YourNorsemanheaterisfittedwithafan,the
fanshouldonlybeusedonhighorboost
when the air control is on the maximum
setting.
The fan should never be used when the air
settingisonloworovernightsetting.
Wealsorecommendnotusingthefanuntil30
minutesafterthefireisfirstlit.
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CAREANDMAINTENANCE
Your heater has been designed as a heavy duty appliance capable of withstanding normal
operatingconditions.

Care
Thefireboxlinerswherefittedmustbetreated
withcare.Avoidthrowinglogsintothefirebox
asthismayfracturetheliners.

Cleaning
Painted surfaces: to clean painted surfaces,
wipeoverwithasoft,dampcloth.Donotuse
harshsolventsandcleaningagentsasthese
candamagethecoating.Buffdrywithasoft,
drycloth.
If your heater is installed in a coastal
environment, where salt air will come in
contactwiththeheater,thiscleaningprocess
shouldbeperformedweeklytoavoidthesalt
causing deterioration of the paint and
subsequentlyrust.
Door glass: sometimes black deposits will
build up on the inside of the door glass. To
removethisbuildup,rubgentlywithaplastic
scourer pad moistened with water and
detergent.Thenusethedampanddrycloths
asbefore.Hotglasscleanerisalsoavailable
fromyourheaterretailer.

RoutineMaintenanceSchedule
Atbeginningoftheseasonandatleastevery8
weeksduringtheseason
* Inspectandcleanthefluesystem.Todo
this,removethebaffleplateandfluecowl,
andcleanoutwithafluebrush.
* Checkthepaintedsurfaces.Ifthereisany
wear, for instance from cleaning or
abrasion,touchuppaintisavailablefrom
yourdealer.
Atendofseason
* Inspectthedoorglassforanycracksand
replaceifnecessary.
* Inspectdoorropeandsealsandreplaceif
necessary.
* Inspect firebox for wear or excessive
corrosion.
* Inspectfirebrickswherefittedandreplaceif
broken.

* Checkthattheairslidemovessmoothly.If
itissticky,lubricateitwithhightemperature
greaseavailablefromyourlocalhardware
store.

CreosoteBuildUp
Whentheheateriscontinuallyburntwithlower
than normal fire temperatures, eg due to
unseasoned wood, higher than acceptable
amounts of smoke are produced which
condenseontheinsideoftheflue.Thisbuilds
upasablack,tar-likedepositcalledcreosote.
A thin layer of creosote inside the flue is
normal and will not cause a problem. Once
thereisalayermorethan3mmthick,problems
canoccur.
1.Ifthelayeristhickenough,itrestrictsthe
flue and can cause insufficient draw and
evensmokespillagebackintothehouse.
2. More seriously, creosote is combustible,
andcanignite.Afluefireiseasytodetect,
involvingaroaringsound,avibrationofthe
flue, and sometimes flames and sparks
shootoutofthetopoftheflue.
Toavoidcreosotebuildupandthefiresthat
mayresult,burnseasonedwoodwiththeair
controlsettomediumorhighformostofthe
time.
To remove creosote when it does build up,
removethebaffleplateandfluecowl,anduse
a flue brush to clean the flue system. To
removethebaffleplate,slidetheplateupon
onesideandthendownaroundthebrackets
ontheother.
Incaseofafluefire,donotpanic.Yourflue
system has been constructed to withstand
hightemperatures.Immediatelyclosetheair
controldowntoitslowestsetting.Donotopen
thedoor.Oncethefirehasextinguished,you
shouldhaveyourfluesysteminspectedbya
qualifiedserviceperson.
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CARINGFORTHEENVIRONMENT
Caringforourplanetmeansreducingpollutionandmanagingourresourcesintelligently.Every
resourceweusetodayweareborrowingfromourfuturegenerations.
Thekeytosuccessfullymeetingourfutureenergyrequirementsliesinourabilitytomanageexisting
resources wisely. Unlike fossil fuels such as oil, coal and gas, wood can be managed on a
sustainablebasis.
Thisiswhywoodisoneofthewisest,mostcosteffectiveandenvironmentallyefficientformsof
homeheatingavailabletoday.
Youcanmakeafurtherpositivecontributiontotheenvironmentbyfollowingtheseimportantsteps:-

OperatingYourHeater

Landcare

* Alwaysburngood,dryhardwood.Thiswill
yield the greatest amount of heat for the
leastamountoffuel.
* Neverburngreenorunseasonedwood,or
wood that is wet. This will waste energy,
cause excessive smoke and reduce the
performanceofyourwoodheater.
* Donotallowyourwoodtosmoulder.Your
fire should always burn brightly and
cleanly.Checktheflueoccasionallytosee
ifthereisanyexcessivesmoke.

Aportionofthesaleofyourheaterisdonated
directlytoLandcarebytheAustralianHome
HeatingAssociation.

OtherThingsYouCanDo
* Ensureyourhomeisadequatelyinsulated.
Thiswillreduceyourenergyrequirements,
and lessen your fuel bills, or the need to
gatherfuel.Thisinturnreducespollution.
* Donotoverheatyourhome!Ifyoufeelhot
evenwhenwearinglightclothing,thenyou
arewastingenergy.
* Install ceiling fans in the main rooms.
Theseareanexcellentinvestmentinyear
round comfort. Because hot air rises,
ceilingfanspushthishotairbackcloserto
groundleveltokeepyouwarmer.

Landcare is one of the most proactive
community based environmental groups in
Australiatoday.Almost5000Landcaregroups
have sprouted across Australia and like the
millionsoftreesLandcarehasplanted,they're
stillgrowing.Oneofthreefarmersisamember
ofLandcare.
Thesegroupsgetinvolvedinactivitiesliketree
planting and revegetation, weed removal,
fencing, feral animal control, water quality
monitoring, nature surveys, riverbank repair,
andsustainableagriculturaltechniques.
Landcaregroupsareusuallyformedbecause
thereisaproblem.Localsnoticechangesin
theirenvironmentanddecidetodosomething
about it. Landcare groups can grow out of
neighbouringfarms,orneighboursinthecity
thatsharealocalpark.Landcaregroupsare
working on all imaginable ecosystems in
Australia,fromdryanddustycentralAustralia,
totropicalrainforestsofQueenslandandthe
mountainsinTasmania.

WOODHEATINGISGOODHEATING
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